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E\ ENTS PLANNED FOR GRIZ FANS IN CHATTANOOGA 
MISSOULA -
GriZ ^  b0Md th£ nat'°na' ChamP'°nSh-  “  ate invited to two specia,
— r TeM" hosted by The un,versity ° f M°mana Aiumni a « ° "  - ddrizzly Scholarship Association.
Fans will gather in Exhibit Hall R n f tu
11MCi i  ,  bit Hall E of the Chatiaiooga Convention Center, located at
1150 Cart£r St ’ sta« ‘b  a, 8 p.m. Thursday Dec 18 Adm' ■ ■ „y. uec. 18. Admission is $5, and food and
beverages will be available for purchase.
C h a t ta n ^  011 Fnday> DeC I9> PreSame feStiVltleS f°r Gr‘Z fanS Wi" begM 3t 5 P-m- at 
Mark6t Street TaVe™’ ‘0Cated at 850 Market St- The tavern is about three- 
barters of a mile from Finley Stadium. Food and beverages will be available for purchase 
and fans are invited back to the tavern for a post-game gathering.
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